
SEGRO HOiG BY
ENRAGED CROWD

Boisterous Jiegrro Hits Abbeville Citi-j
zen m Head Witn sieage itaxuiuc*,

Is Jailed, Taken Out of Jail and

^ Hans.
___

I

Abbeville, Oct. 21..& negro named j
lAnthony Crawford was taken from the

jail here this afternoon and hung by
the citizens of Abbeville. The trouL'.1L * .1 "V-Anf tVio lonano er.o >1 a 11 ooi^
me Siarttru auum^ ,

to Mr. W. D. Barksdale, a prominent!
merchant of Abbeville. Mr. Barksdale
refused to buy the negro Crawford's

H cotton seed on the terms desired by
A Crawford and after Mr. Barksdale had

W entered, the negro began cursing and

abusing Mr. Barksdale, who in companywith some friends went in search
oi cue ucgro w »-uiy mm.

The negro ran to a gin house and
hid in the boiler room. The white

people, friends of Mr. Barksdale, rushedin after him, whereupon Crawfora
struck one of them, Mr. M. B. Canu,
a terrific blow on the head with a

sledge hammer. Infuriated at this the
brothers of Mr. Cann closed in on

Crawford and cut him severely with

knives. In the general melee two of

the Cann brothers were cut in the

hand either by the negro or themselves,it is not known which. The

wounded negro Crawford was taVci
to jail and locked up and two hours
later was taken out by a large crown

of citizens of the county and hung.

^ The negro is dead and Mr. M. B. Cann

, is in a very precarious condition and
is not expected to live.

After the lynching everything quieteddown and the country negroes wno

w^ere ;n town left for home at once.

At present normal conditions seem to

prevail and no further trouble isanti*
J cipated as the only negro implicated
rfk is dead. Anthony Crawford was a

A well-to-do negro and owned consider

able land on Little river. Mr. Cann
H and Mr. Barksdale are both good men

P^and reputable citizens.

STATE COLLEGE
LOSES BUILDING

0

Morrill Hall, Valued at Thirty ThousandDollars, One-half Covered
by Insurance.

Orangeburg, Oct. 21..The main

dormintory at tlie State Colored college,known as Morrill hall, vas det
stroyed by fire at 8:45 o'clock to-

r night. The building was of wooden
construction and five stories in

height. It was the last wooden

building at the college, the others

having been destroyed by fire. Three

buildings have been ° burned in the
- V last four years. Last year the col4

lege suffered a heavy loss by fire and
two brick dormitories have just been

completed to replace burned buildings.
Tn fhe hnildine burned tonight

%

were the auditorium, the chemical
laboratory, most of the class rooms

and 150 rooms for students. None

v of the students were injured. Some
of the furniture was saved and

many of the students escaped with a

portion of their personal effects.
It is thought that the fire was of

incendiary origin. It sorted in an

iinused room on the fifth floor where

th^re were no electric fixtures or

radiator.

The building was valued at $30,000
»
V

BELIEVE HEADACHES
WITHOUT D0SI5G

\ \ \

By Applying Sloan's Liniment to ForeheadTon Can Stop the Severe

^ Fains.

Many headaches are of a neuralgic
origin. The symptoms of such headachesare intense and lingering pains
ia the brow, temples or back- of the
tead.

, i

VW' mere is one certain reuei mat nao
^

been known and recommended for

years back, Sloan's Liniment.^, One

application and the dull pain is practicallygone. It is easily applied withoutrubbing. Rubbing is unnecessary,
as Sloan's Liniment quickly penetrates I

to the seat of trouble.

Aching muscles, rheumatism, bruisHes, lumbago, chilblains, sprains and
stiff neck can also be most effectivelytreated with Sloan's Liniment.

Cleaner than mussy plaster or ointments;it does not stain the skin or

clog the pores.
At all drug stores, 25c., 50c., $1.00.

!&-.

witli $15,000 insurance. L'ntil recentlythe building was insured in the

sum of $25,000, but as it was tne only

remaining wooden building in the

college plant the insrance com-

panies some time ago declined 10 reinsureit for more than $15,000.

HOW APPENDICITIS
CAN BE PREVENTED

Newberry people should know that

a few doses of simple buckthorn bark,
glycerine, etc., as mixed in Adler-i-ka,
often relieye or prevent appendicitis.
This simple mixture removes such
surprising foul matter that ONE
SPOONFUL relieves almost ANY
PA.QTT! PrmcHnntirvn SOUr fitomaCh OT

J

gas. A short treatment helps chronic
stomach trouble. Adler-i-ka h^s
easiest and most thorough action of

anything we ever sold. Gilder &

Weeks, druggists.

SOTICE OF ELECTION

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.

Notice is hereby given that the Genera!Election for State and County
Officers will \>e held at the voting precinctsprescribed (by law in said county,on Tuesday, November 7, 191G,
said day being Tuesday following the
first Monday in November, as prescribedby the State Constitution.

ine quanncacioii iur aumaac.

(Managers of election shall require
of every elector offering to vote at

any election, before allowing him to

vote, the production of his registrationcertificate and proof of the payrientof all taxes, including poll tax,

assessed against him and collectible

during the previous year. The productionof a certificate or of the receipt
of the officer authorized to collect
such taxes, shall be conclusive proof
of the payment thereof.

Section" 237, Code of 1912, as amendedby Act No. 8, special session o!

Section 237. There shall be three

separate and distinct ballots, as. follows:One ballot for \ United States
Senator, Representatives in Congress
and Presidential elections; and one

ballot for Governor, Lieutenant Governor,^State officers, Circuit Solicitors,
members of the House of Representatives,State Senator, county officersand one ballot for all Consti-

tutional amendments and special
questions; each^of three said boxes
to be appropriately labelled; which
ballots shall be of plain white paper
and of such width and length, as to

contain the names of the officer or

;fficcrs :.nd question or questions to

be voted for or upon, clear and even

cut, without ornament, designation
mutilation svmbol or mark of any

«

kind whatsoever except' the name o:

i.ames of the person or persons vote.:

.-jr ai.J the office to which such personor persons are intended to be

chosen, and all special questions
which name or names, office or offices,
question or questions shall be writtenor printed or partly written or

partly printed thereon in black inl:;
and such ballot shall so be folded as

to conceal the name or names, questionor questions thereon, and so fold-

ed, shall be deposited in a 'box to ds

constructed, kept and disposed of as

herein provided by law, and no ballot
of any other description found in

either of said 'boxes shall be counted.

On all special questions the ballot
shall state the question, or questions,
and shall thereafter have the words,
"Yes" and "No" inserted so th-at the
voter may indicate his vote by strikingout one or the other of such words
on said ballot, the word not so strickenout to be counted.

Before the Hour fixed ior opening
the polls, Managers and Clerks must

take and subscribe the Constitutional
oath. The Chairman of the Board of

Managers can administer the oath to

the other members and to the Clerk;
a Notary Public must administer the

oath to the Chairman. The Managers
elect their Oairman ana uierK.

Polls at each voting place must be

opened at 7 o'clock a. m. and closed
at 4 o'clock p. m., except in the City
of Charleston, where they shall be

opened at 7 a. m. and closed at 6

p. m.

The managers have the power to
fill a vacancy, and if none of the Managersattend, the citizens can appoint
from among the qualified voters, the

managers, who, after being sworn

can conduct the election..
At the close of the election, the Managersand Clerk must proceed pub-

licly to open tne oanot Doxes axis,

count the "ballots therein, and continuewithout adjournment until the
same is completed, and make a statementof the result for each office <anc

sign the ^ame. Within three days
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luerea-.. , uie cnairman of the Board,
or s^me one designated by the Board,
mui.. ueiiver to* the Commissioners of
Election the poll list, the boxes conth*hallnts and written state-

ruents of the results of the election.
At the said election qualified electorswill vote upon the adoption or

rejection of amendments to the State
Constitution, as provided in the followingJOINT RESOLUTIONS:
A JOINT RESOLUTION to Amend
Section 7, Article VIII of the Constitution,. Relating to Municipal
Bonded Indebtedness, 2)y Adding &

Proviso Thereto, Relating to School
District No. 1, of Kershaw County.

* irtTVT T5T7>OrvT TTTTnXT PrAnAcinff tf>
A JU1.> JL adouuu i iv.i j- i -»

Amend Article X of the Constitutionby Adding Thereto Section 15,
to Empower the Town of Mullins
to Assess Abutting. Property for PermanentImprovement.

A JOINT RESOLUTION to Amend
Article X of the Constitution so as*
to Authorize the Town of Clinton
and the City of Easley to Asses

Abutting Property for Permanent

Improvements.
A JOINT RESOLUTION Proposing an

Amendment to Article XII, Section
2 of the Constitution, by Striking
Ou£ the Whole of Said Section 2,
Article XII, and Substituting Therefora New Section Providing for the

Appointment of a Board, of Regents
for Institutions Maintained for the
Care of the Insane, for the Appointmentof a Superintendent Therefor,
and Defining the Powers.

A JOINT RESOLUTION to Amend
Section 5, Article XI of the Constitution,Relating to School Districts,'by Adding a Special Proviso
as to Spartanburg County.

A JOINT RESOLUTION to Amend
Section 5 Article X of the Constitution,relating to the Limit of the
Bonded Debt of School Districts, by
adding a Proviso Thereto as to the

Charleston School District Comprised
Within the Present Limit of the

City of Charleston.
A JOINT RESOLUTION 4o Amend
Section 7 of Article VIII, of the Constitution,Relating to Municipal Indebtednessby Adding a Proviso

Thereto as tc. ihe City of Anderson.

ELECTION MANAGERS.
I The following: Managers of Elec-
tion have been appointed to hold the
election at the various precincts in

the said -County:
Conrt House.

D. B. Werts, Jessie B. Mayes, H. H.

Abrams.

t Xewberry Cotton Mill.
J. Y. Jones, J. D. Kinard, J. R.

Cromer.

iMollolion Mill.
D. D. Darby, Early Shealy, I. T.

Timmerman.
Oakland Mill.

C. E. Rikard, M. A.. Attaway, B. L.

[ j Albriton.
Helena

: B. F. Goggans, B. E. Julien, F. G.
- Spearman.

I Bethel.
s Wilson C. Brown, Jr., S. J. D. Price,

,

s's'ti iA'
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G. S. Huff.
SIlTerstreet

A P. Werts, W. R. Spearman, J. F.
r»*. T
atepuexis.

Longshore.
J. W. "Wilson, R. L. Sterling, A. R.

Dorroh.
"Williams Store.

J. S. Werts, E. A. Fellers, P. N.

Boozer.
Chappells.

J. L. Watkins, W. L. Andrews, W. R.

Smith, Jr.
Utopia.

H. L. Boulware, I. P. Cannon, G. C.
Rlair

Garmany.
Olin H. Lane, A. G. Leitzsey, W. E.

Epps.
Maybinton.

B. H. Maybin, F. H. Whitney, W. D.

Hardy.
Whitmire.

H. M. Miller, J. C. 'Aibrams, W. J.
Duncan.

Betheden.
R. H. Kibler, S. W. Derrick, W. E.

I Elmore. *

Jolly Street.
J. A. C. Kibler, E. T. Werts, J. J.

T - 1

is.ioiei.

Pomaria.
Ben M. Setzler, R. H. Hipp, J. B.

j Bedenbaugh.
Phillips.

E. J. Stone, B. E. Halfacre, W. W.

Lominick.
Walton

J. D. Crooks, J. M. Harmon, R. G.

Ringer.
Glymphrille.

L. P. Miller, Jr., R. L. Ringer, G. H.

Cromer.
Einards.

R G. Smith, .W. D. Gary, I. M. Smith,
Jr.

Prosperity.
J. B. T. Scott, B. B. Schumpert, W.

T\ Gibson.
Hendrix Mill.

B. A. Conley, P. B. Warner, D. M.

Beden'baugh.
Slighs.

E. R. Shealy, L. D. Shealy, T. C.

Bundrick.
Central.

i t. A Shealv. W. Q. Boland, E. H.

Koon.
Little Mountain.

J. X. Feagle, W. B. Shealy, Rosco

Shealy.
i Union.

I M. L. Strauss, D. W. Buzhardt, I.

Holland Wilson
Jalapa.

Hicks Conner, M. B. Chalmers, J.

Forrest Riser.
The managers at each precinct

named above are requested to dele-

gate one of their number to secure

boxes and blanks for the election at

the Court House on Saturday, November4.
H. M. BOOZER, Chairman.
T. L. B. EPPS,
J. V. CLARY.

Commissioners of State and County
Elections for Newberry County, S. C.

iWl FRANK LOMINICK, Clerk.

| October 18, 1916.
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